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NorCal Chapter  

American Marquetry Society 

                                                                www.norcalmarquetarians.wordpress.com 

www.americanmarquetrysociety.com 

Next Meeting 

● When: Tuesday, August 18th at 7pm  
● What: ReCap on Marquetry Borders with Ken Horner plus give-aways and Show and Tell Prizes 
● Where:  The Sawdust Shop in Santa Clara 
● Who: Everyone is welcome-- Bring a friend!   

 
 

 

Update your 2015 calendar with future meetings 

● Tuesday Meetings:  7:00 pm to 9:00 pm (The Sawdust Shop, Santa Clara) 
Aug. 18, Sept 15, Nov. 17 
● Christmas Party: Dec 15 - 7pm (Ken and Linda’s home in Morgan Hill) 
● Saturday Workshops: 9:00 am to 3:00 pm (Ken and Linda’s shop in Morgan Hill) 
Oct 24 - Dave Peck’s Pendant Making Technique  
 
 

 

Raffle: We have begun a new raffle for the 3rd Sauer’s Veneer pack to encourage member’s to bring in 
completed projects. Each month you will get a raffle ticket for bringing in a completed project. You may also 
buy a ticket for $1. Once the number of dollars in the pot equal the value of the prize, we will draw for the 
winner. You don’t need to be there in order to win. So far Bill Villamor and Fred Meyer have won packs! 

 

July Workshop: Making Decorative Marquetry Borders 

Attending the workshop at Ken and Linda’s place were: Ken Horner (Pres.), Linda Horner, John Wilson, Fred 
Meyer and Ard Sealy. Several other members had registered and then needed to cancel last-minute. Ken and 
Linda had cookies and coffee waiting as members arrived. The smaller workshop allowed Ken to spend more 
one-on-one time with members to share the finer points regarding how to cut and arrange the veneer pieces 
to make repeated patterns for the borders.  Members made good use of their “Third-Hand Cutting Board” 
from a previous workshop (lead by Marcus Miller) to make marquetry borders. Ken grilled burgers and hot 
links and attendees supplied yummy sides. Photos of the workshop provided by Ard Sealy—Thanks Ard! 

If you missed the workshop and would like tips on how to make the borders, come to the next meeting on 
Tuesday, August 18th at the Sawdust! 
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Show and Tell  

Ken Horner shared a box full of marquetry books.  You can contact Ken or our librarian Gloria Miller for marquetry 
resources that are free to members. 

Linda Horner showed everyone her latest passion: Funky Bird Houses—Not exactly marquetry but very interesting! 
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Other News: 

 Spread The Word: Help us advertise the NorCal club by putting up notices at local woodworking hang-outs, 
community billboards and your favorite internet blog sites.  The NorCal website has copies of previous 
newsletters which is easy to share:  https://norcalmarquetarians.wordpress.com/ 
 

 AMS Chapter Presidents were each given an extra AMS Magazine  last month to place in a retail store to help 
advertise the club. John Wilson placed our magazine in the Woodcraft store in San Carlos. The idea is to 
introduce wood workers who visit the store to marquetry and to our local chapter. 
 

 Ralph Porter is still willing to conduct a workshop to make the Foot-Hand Powered Scrollsaw.  Ken is working on 
organizing this possibly with a co-host who can work with Ralph. Look for future announcements about this! 
 
 

 John Wilson is giving away his old Delta scollsaw. John says that since he does all his marquetry by hand with a 
fret saw, the Delta is feeling neglected.  Please contact him directly if you are interested. 

 

General Information 

Club President 
Treasurer 

Ken Horner 
Bill Villamor 

jkhorner1954@gmail.com 
villbill@gmail.com 

Webmaster Andrew Reynolds areynoldsre@gmail.com 

Newsletter Editor Liz Poux pouxliz@aol.com 

Librarian Gloria Miller gloriaimiller@gmail.com 

 
Club Resources 
Club library materials can be checked-out and brought to members during club meetings. Gloria Miller is working 
on inventorying the library. Email her with book requests to bring to the meeting.  
App Tape can be purchased if you contact Ken and ask him to bring some to the monthly meeting. 
 
National and Local Membership 
Guests:  Guests are welcome at all Tuesday meetings.  However, only members may attend Saturday workshops. 

Membership & Dues:  There are 44 members of the AMS located in Northern California who have paid their AMS 
dues.  23 members have participated in our workshops and/or attended the Tuesday meetings.  They have paid the 
$10 local dues and are also members of the Nor Cal Group. Our annual $10 dues allow us to add to our Library, pay 
for our Christmas party, buy prizes, etc. Remember that you may now get a discount for multi-year AMS 
membership renewal.  One year AMS renewal is $25, two year is $45 and three year is $60.  Family membership is 
the same cost as a single membership.  Just put both names on the Name Line, such as “John and Jane Doe”. You’ll 
both be members but will receive only one copy of the AMS magazine.     

If Are Not A Member:  If you are not a member and want to attend one of our Saturday workshops, it's easy; join the 
AMS and the local Chapter. Local Dues are $10 per year every year. New AMS National members pay a one time $10 
fee, plus an annual fee of $25 for a one year AMS membership. Multi-year AMS membership discounts are offered at  
$45 for two years or $60 for three years.  You also will get the AMS Magazine plus a great Pattern Catalog. The four 
Saturday workshops during the year are a great way to practice hands-on marquetry and general wood craft. You can 
join by bringing your checkbook to a Tuesday night meeting or to one of the Saturday meetings. 
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Treasury Report 
The balance is $303:  Money in the treasury is collected via our local $10 dues.  Recent expenses have been for 
workshop materials, food and drinks and Christmas Party. We also use treasury money for Show and Tell prizes. 

 
Discounts Available to AMS Members  
Certainly Wood:   (http://www.certainlywood.com) 
Special member price is $35 instead of the usual $40 price for the Marquetry Veneer package.  The special handling 
charge plus shipping fees are approximately $25.  The total of about $60 for this package is still a very good buy.  
The 100 sq. ft. Marquetry package changes each time they make them since all the veneer that is included comes 
from ends of flitches.  They try to provide a wide range of color, grain and figure in the packages and the sizes range 
from 4” to 8” wide by 12”to 30” long. 
 
Sauer’s Veneers: Larry Sauers has been very supportive of AMS clubs and is offering AMS members a special price for 
veneers. Buy four of the Variety Veneer packs at $30 each (usually $35 plus tax at local stores) and get free delivery and 
no sales tax.  Buy 10 or more Variety Packs at $25 each and also get free delivery.  Give these packs a try!  Website: 
http://sveneers.com    Phone: 336-956-1200 or toll free: 855-611-7866  

*Ken is giving away free sample sheets of Sauer’s Veneer at the Tuesday night meetings—come and get your piece! 

 

Directions: 

Sawdust Shop directions:  Address is 320 Martin Ave., Santa Clara, 95050.  Phone is (408) 992-1004.  URL is 
http://www.thesawdustshop.com/.  From Hwy. 101 take De La Cruz. Go west past Central Expy. to Martin.  Turn 
left on Martin and just past Reed is 320. From Hwy 17 take Coleman Ave. towards the airport and turn right on 
Brokaw Rd. Turn left on Martin. 320 will be on your left. 
 
Ken & Linda’s House directions:  Hwy 101 south.  Exit Bailey Ave.  Turn right on Monterey access road.  Go south on 
Monterey to Palm (2.5 mi.) Make U-turn and come back 1.7 mi. to Koyanagi.  Turn right and then right on Ruth Lane.  
Address is 9598 Ruth Lane.  The shop is around back.  

http://www.certainlywood.com/
http://www.thesawdustshop.com/
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Meeting Calendar (for those who prefer to see a Monthly Version)  

Note 1: Who may attend? Everyone is welcome at the Tuesday night meetings. Only AMS and Chapter members 
may attend to the Saturday workshops.  

Note 2: Veneer Lottery. We have another pack of Sauer’s Veneer. Cost was $38.00 and when we reach that amount 
we’ll draw a name. You need not be present to win. Bring a finished ‘Show-and-Tell’ to a meeting and get a FREE 
chance. You can buy a chance for $1.00. Bill V. and Fred M. won the latest lotteries.  

AUGUST:  
Aug. 18 - Tuesday night meeting, 7:00 p.m. at the Sawdust Shop.  

SEPTEMBER:  
Sep. 15. Tuesday night meeting, 7:00 p.m. at the Sawdust Shop.  

OCTOBER:  
Oct. 24 - Saturday Workshop, 9:00 a.m. Dave Peck’s Mini-Parquetry Pendant  

NOVEMBER:  
Nov. 17. Tuesday night meeting, 7:00 p.m. at the Sawdust Shop.  

DECEMBER:  
Dec. 15. Ninth Annual Christmas Pot-Luck Party. Members and spouses welcome. Three Veneer’ contest and voting.  


